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AfCALO.N LODUK, NO. 81.
KiifiihtA of 1'Jllilm, nittts every r'rl- -

tiny mini hi naii-na- men, in uim
rcuons' nun, u iv. slauk.

Oiaucellur Commander,

m.'vu-titM-i t iiCK. NO. 22i
!twiiu.lwifvi.f inter of OiM'Kcl

c I 1 i 'I'hitrailiiV liliiht
At Imff-lm.-

,! fcVMIi In their hull on
Commercial avenue, flxtli nnil Kctrnth
ttitcts. Joli.f II (loSSMAN, .N, U.

In Hull on tlx flint mm third
lutadiit In every monlh, nl liatr-int- mvcm.

(.WlltOI.OntJI NO. ui,.r. X A.ai
Hold regular coiiiiiiuniuuioni lit jiiiX1!l,c "'' corner Commercial nteuue' und Klglith; street, (in Imp ii'coml ami

uurtii .Monday utiuui luoiitu

LOCAL NOTICES.

Wiuilpil-Siilosmi- ut.

A good, energetic, young or middle-age-

iuii. Apply In f enon to I), r . Uonnett, n

.lie llo no Ma lilno UlUvc.

I'rrxli Niiiily.
Jlr. T. Fitzgerald li:iijnt received am!

)in on talc at hla sales room a large Muck

if Loutish uli', porter, Heiincssy linmily
md wines, uiul liquor of nil limit, which
hf will dispose of nt reasonable prices.

rlnliit Clinrlr.
Good slnglo rooms tm the upper floor nt

.ho Saint Charles can bo hail, Willi lioaril,
U (lie very low rato of f.10 per month

Notice of Iti'iuot ill.
Tho liarhcr shop, corner

Klglith nml Commercial, presided ov;r by
'.lie popular artist, (leorge Stulnhottsc, linn

removed ono tbor norlli on I'onitncie al, in
.ho (Irnnd Central Hotel. 'I'Iih now shop ii
nrgc mid coinnrMllniis, mid those wishing
for any hlng urtUtli! In Hip way of fashion
ibl'j hnlr cuttltif smooth shave, etc.. will
lo well to call nt tho (Umiil Ccntrnl liarhcr
diop. 71

I'liinn nml OrKiiti Timing.
Mr. M. Kitliuo desires us to say Hint he Ik

rendy to reecho orders lor l'lmo nr.d Or
5:111 tuning, and repairing imiitoiil lustru
merits. Orders may ho lult nt tho corner ot
Thlrlcontli and Walnut streets, or 1. O.
Hot (10'), nnd will icct'ivc prompt attention,

liicciisniir
I have Jmt received tho larve.it asnrt-inc-

oriJuceiiHWari) and Olasswuro, of the
best ipiallly, which, haln? bought fur cash
direct from tho linprrteis ami Mimilactu-rem- ,

I 11m enabled (0 soil at prion which
dofy competition, viz :

White, tlranito llreaklast Pfates BOr per et.
Whlto Virjn'to Cups and San- -

crs, without lundlcs. - Me per set.
hltii (iraultc Cups nr.il I nil- -

ecrs, with haiullo', - - 7,'c per set.
Large (llafH Uoblcts, - We per set.
Large (Ikiss Table 'i'und.rx, :10c per set

1 ln ltd everybody to eall and examine my
itcek of (Jitcfii and (il.isswaro und com-par- o

price?.
I have alio just rccclvod a large Involcool

Tablo and rocket cutlery, Silver riatedand
llrttanla Tablo mid Tea Spooiu und Soup
LndleH, Dan IIaut.man,

tf. Cor. Sixth fc Com. Av.

Jo uiul Nro Ilrr.
Landlords ot hotels nnd boarding bouses

will Und It to their sdvnutngo to call upon
Mm. Coleman, Laundrcus, No 12 Fourth,
trect, botween Washington and Coinmer-ela- l

avenue-- , llitil mid bo.irding-hou- c

washing, "5 ccnln per dozsn. Fur piece work
pr.vos arc as lollow: Single rhlrt and col-

lar, 10c; pcr dozen 80c; eock 6c; two col-

lar", Be; two handkerchief, fic; vcfts 'JOcj
and nil gcntleuien'd wear. 80c. per
I07.cn. Ladles' dresses, U." to C0c;

nklrts 11 to 20c; drnwor 10 to 10c; two
fttlr hoso Be; two collamn to lPc. For la-

dles' plain clothes $1 00 per dozen; for
lino clothe, $1 25 per dozen; douo

dromptly, nnd promptlv dclhcrcd. IV
Ironago solicited.

Millinery UniiiU,
Jlrf. Hullr. ban tho largest MllllncryStore

In tho city ol Cnlro. with a largo stock or
Millinery Ooodi of ull the latest
and ttyloH of Ladles', Mhseh' and Cliildren's
bain, and Ladles' bonnets, trimmed or

all or which have bjcii carefully
H'loctcd, in I bought at tho voiy lowest
Cash Friers, at tho four dlflcr-n- t markcU
St. Louis, Chlu'go, Clnciuoati and New
l'ork, and which M10 will offer for hilo nt
cost. Now is your (banco to got your
JfaU. Call und tea iir'r beloro jou pur-clus- o

at oilier places. She has n lino
Lidles,' Misses' and Children's

Blioes, nil mido to order, that fho will oiler
for ealo Uf y per cent cheaper than can bo
bought at any othor plaeo In the city of
Cairo also, a vatioty of other notions.

Mns. M. C. IIuliz,
Washington avenue, bctwoon Tenth and

Elevcp'h ttrcctn.

Tnko .ollcc to Thin,
nm prcrnrod to lurnUh to customers

Hoots and Shoes, of as lino material, as neat
In fit and cheap In prleo as can bo procured
by permitting spcculntlvo persons, or men
not shoemaker having frlcnd-shocmak-

living In tho East, to send lor them. I ask
banker, public oIHcom, and other persons
to tako notice ol this announcement. I
make Hoots and Shoes In any stylo and of
every quality. Give mo a trial.

Komcmbcr the location of my shop
Twentloth street botween Poplnrstrectnnd
Wnihlnglon avenue, near tho Court House.

M MU-tf- . Wm. Kiii.khh.

Xollcp.
1 have received a largo consignment of

thoso eolebrated "Domestic" Sowing Ma-

chines, and hope to hereafter supply tho de-

mand. Hie citiio or my running short of
machines vas the inability of tho company
to supply the deniaml. It costs you nothing
to try those machines. Purlieu In want of
new tnioiilncs can test tho (iroat King 3l

a'l machines by leaving their ordors lo
"bring n mai blue," ut tho agonoy,

HANNON'fl IlOOKSTOltK.

The Ilonrt In n Wontlerrnl luni,
tlin valves ol which open and shut soventy
or e'ghty times per mlnuto. If an alcoholic
stimulant bo taken Into the blood tho pump
woiks much fastor, and this unnatural speed
wcais out tho vital iimhtnory. All tho In-

toxicating nostrums advertised us "tonics,"
"renovators," "corrective:," Ax , produco
this disastrous cilcrt, nnd htnen all intelli-
gent Chtlstlans aro thankful lhat On.
WAI.KKIl'H VEaETAllt.E VlNBQ Alt UITTRII8

anluvlgoranland Alterative without n
sting Is everywhere supplanting these
proprietary poisons. S 4w,

Two-llon- n Wisgon For Hale.
A now wagon (or sale at bargain, A p.

Hy t tlit Hwhi.KTin unHntlng-raeiu- . tf.

CITY NEWS.
Tt'KSUAY, APltll, 20, 1875.

.1 N . OILVCD.MDMN.

For Mayor.
Mh Huitoh. At thrsnllcltntlun of ninny

I uiiiiimiice injeir hi n riituliilul fur
Mil) nr, at I lie rniuluc lliunlolull election .

w. 11. iiuuuia.
For City Clerk.

Liilion llei.LKTlM: I'lewte mmouiice liirum(niiilldate nr lo the olllceor Cllr
Cletk, atUieiutuhiKcliartrrelee.tlou.

WILL K. HAWKINS
i:tiironllCLt.Ktl!:-l,lei- ie sniiouiue me i a

rumlliliite lur IheiilUccurt'lly t'lrik, at Uieen-snlu- g

immlclinil election.
WM. FltKNCII AXLKV.

Mn. 101s : At the snllcltutloii wf ititiiy citi-
zens 1 announce luvselfiu 11 euiullilaie r!ir lh
dlUci'or Clly Llvik.ul Hie ciuulnit inuiilrlhul
eleelliin. JAM NO IT.

For Treasurer.
IIV the roillrtt uf llluiil- - etlllrlll I aliliolllier

lny'H'H n ciiliillil.itr lor Hie ulUcu nf Tmikinvr.
Ml the eiuuiiii; city election.

.JA.MI.S Kl.l.l.l
Mil. l'!ll!Tlllt: l'tfiii. iililiiilllii't Itlp u u eiiiiill- -

date n I tlieolUcvnrClty 'l ivumrer,
ut the ciimiIiik itiiiiilcliul elevtlmi.

U. t lll.AUN,
We mi iitlthorlinl to uniiMlliire il.VMKt IV.

STi:V,in'iMueiiiiiUantu fur tlie ulllceof Cltr
imifiirer, hi iiieeiMUing dinner election.

For City Attorney.
We file nlltlmritiHl In ntilimttirM .fttUTtf1!

It. CUNNLVUHAMiisiicniiiliiliilc fill' City Al- -
luiui-j- r , nt lie mimic ll'lil eiecuuil.

1.111T011 nei.i.KTiv 1'ieaxe nnniiiinre tnnn
raiiiliilatrrorlliv iilllceor City Allorney, l Hie
ii'iuiiih iiiuiiicilui eieeiiiiu, Hininunice,

IIAII.11U. II, lll,.KI

For Aldormen.
We lire nllthntlretl to niiiiniinri. .l'U'."r'l,
11.1 'OX iis u uiimlliliite lor Alileiiiinii Innil the

r 11 si n uni.
At llipnllellilll(iii of Iiiiinv cltliens I lirieliv

niiHoiince inyu'lliit n ennill'liite fur in
i' 1111,11 110111 ine innil itiini.

JOHN Mcr.WKN.
We nre niitlmrliol In nntioiince tlieimine of

: IAIII.l:S I.AM:ASir.lti..nn.n. r..r 11.
lenii.iii (ii inc r 11111 mini. 111 me iiM.Mmr tmiiii.

c elictliin.
Cll AIII.KS II. l'A'I'llllt nnllimli.. . I.n.iioiiiiccliliiiimieiiiiillilnte Tor Alilerimin (.rtliii

IjiJJirlli Wnnl, nt the ensiling niniilclul elc- -

Wo nre niithnrfnl in nimmiiifo iimi iii'iiiMn
VOCt'.M Mill lie 11 eiimllilnli, lit lllft itlkllllllf
tiiiiiilclpnl election, r,)r .Mileriiim from IheKlrst
Wnnl.

Wo nn .IlllllOllteil 1(1 niinnllnre I'ATIMCt.' It
l.'OliroUAN 11; n cuiiilldntc lur AMeriiinii from
Hie Hfth Wnnl,

It. K l'A lilt Kit III nejllllllitille foe AliWtnnn nt
tlieTlilnl Wnnl, at the nulling charter election.

We file lltltllorlyfHl If. nlinnlltn.. .1I1IIV f'
WIHTi; as 11 candidate tor Alderman of Hie

inn in ward

I.ornl Weather
CAIIU), II I. April 10, 1.

TltlK. It Ml. The. I WtMii. Vr.u Wkatiikii
ll'I.Otr'l I Fair.
30.1111 I S'alr

i 111. itl.'.d I s. 1:1 Knlr.
THOMAS .lo.NKS, .eriit. S. M U. H. A.

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.

Ily virtuu ol the tuilliorlly vested in me
by tlin clmrtiT nntl orillnanccs of tlm city
of Ctilro, I, .loliti Wood, Mnyor of snlil
city, ilo licivliy direct nml order tilts clo- -

of nil saloons nnd places wltldti Hie

ily of Cairo where iu'oxlcutlnj; lhniorfi
nro sold, on clecllon day, t: Tues- -

ny, April tlio Will, 1S75, between tho
liniu-- s of 7 n.m. nml 7 p.m. Tin; pollcu
torco nrc liereliy Ii:tnictcil to ntrictly

nforcu llii order.
John Wooit, Mnyor.

C.Mito, April ltllli, 1875.

AVItlulriiHN.
C'AHto, April lDlli, 187o.

KiiiTou Caiiio IIui.i.ktin: l'lenso tin- -

noiiucc that 1 11111 no longer a cumlldiilu
lor tho olllco of City Treasurer.

J. AV. S it.wa nr.

Nrlllnic Mrtleli.
Tlicru will bo thrco prizes given til the

pprllliiK match In tho Liberal liull 011
uesiltiy cveniiiL', April 27th. Theso

wilt be fully de.serllied in 11 further iiotluu.

I'or Iteiil,
Tho brick liousu lately occupied by

dipt. Fulls, fell iiuted on Washington av--
cniie, opposlto tint Custotu House. Ap
ply toT. Itoblnsoii, on tliu premlscii.

I'nrlnr Cimeerl.
Tlio ladles of llio l'lebytorhui church
III give a parlor concert nt tho residence

of M. A. Mnckli! 011 Thursday evening
'2211(1 Inst. Admission 'Jo cents'.

l'crnoiinl.
Tloutnn, of tho Joncsboro Oasttle,

camo Into town ycMcrdiiy ovciihig 011 tho
first regular p;iengcr train that arrived
In Cairo from St. Louis. It ramu from
iloneshoro In two hours. Tho truck is
In sootl order.

I'.iiriiiiiiiiient Notice.
Tho ofllccrs nnd inemhers of Cairo

Encampment, I. O. O. F. nro rcnufsted to
attend tho regular meeting of tho Lodge,
on Tuesday evening, April 20. Work
miller dispensation hi all tho degrees.

Isltlng Patriarchs aro cordially Invited
to meet with us. Ily order ot tho Lotlce.

E. A. ItunNETT. Scrlbo

lleiliiellon.
Tho I. C. H. 11. has reduced rates on

flour per car load from Anna to Cairo,
from ?2 25 to $17 50. Other freights
nro being cut down liberally.
As poon as tho I. C. II. It. Co. were satis-
fied that the Cairo anil St. Louis narrow
guago railroad could haul flour irom
hero to Cairo for $17 CO per car, they Im-

mediately mado tho reduction.

Tho Hulltin thinks thcro aro enough
good spellers In Cairo lo totally "chaw-up- "

tho I'nducahlans, and that our ebaU
lengu should bo accepted. Wo take this
occasion to notify tho Bulletin that all
our spellers win spell Mnxen." JWucaA
Aeit'j,

It takes our peoplo sometime to wnkn
up ; they arc almost as sleepy as tho

; hut when they do get their
eyes open they aro "lightning," und in
spelling, "chained lightning." Comings
and tho able speller who Is writing this
squib are arranging matters, Comings Ik
not. a great speller, and neither nro we,
hut both of ii3 know u great speller when
wc meet it. We will probably Und sev
eral of them within n week or two, and
thu look otir for malpv.

THB KLKCTI0K.

Jmliceo nml t'lei Uw Attiliilit hjr
Mnyiir.

tlio

At tho regular monthly meeting of thti
city council, hold on Tuesday, April 0,
1S75, Hie mayor Humiliated and tho conn
ell continued the following named gentle
men to not ns, fudges and clerks ol tho
charter election, lo lake nlnco on
Tuesday, April 20 1

First ward Judges O. W. JlclCealg,
1'. . Sohuh and L. W. Htllwell; Clerks
Matt. Clarke and this. S. Itcartlcn.

.Second watd Judges C. Lame, C, X.
Hughes and II. Meyers; Clerks A. Com
lugs nnd A. A. Ilayues,

Third ward Judges Waller F. MoKee,
F. Korsmeyer and O. SY. fleurluks
Clerks M.J. ltowley and John II. Oros
man.

Fourth ward Judges It. Flt.gcr.ild,
J. II. Metcalf and F. M. Ward; Clerks
It. S. Yoeum and W. II. Fisher.

Fifth ward Judge C. Lancauster,
Henry Stout and John P. tlauiblo; Clciks
J. C. Talbot and Thonitis Connor.

Mnaonlc Nollee.
ltfgular convoeallon of Cairo Chapter

It. A.M. to he held at tho Masonic Hull
on Tuesday evening, April 20th.

U. llA.NNiiV,See.

loll uf Honor.
The following puplU hi Itoont No, 4,

lldrteenth Street School, am perfect in
deportment for tho week ending Friday,
April 10, 1871 :

Ellen Hubler, llettlo Korsmeyer,
Eddie Taylor, Lilly Monsurat,
Maud Itlttenhousc, .Iconic, Schutter,
Salllo Ward, Ellle Martin,
.losle Orth, Philip Lehnlng.

Ueiieiitl Mont).
Mr. Llnrgurh.'iH withdrawn from thr

race for Alderman in the second wnnl.
Sherlirirvln left town yesterday even-

ing to he absent for several days.
Illlnd Tom will give his performance

at the Athene mn next Friday night.
I lie sewers have been open bill four

days, and the slpo water has almost,

Tho Cairo City (5a company haw
for Iho past llfteoii days been receiving
their year's supply of coal.

tile for Mr. .Morns. Ho Is a gentle
man every Inch of him, und w ill make u
good mayor.

-- W orkinen arc now employed in erect- -
lug the second cottage for Mrs. Fields on
Tenth street.

The Odd Fellows' celebration conies
olfono week from next Monday at Jones-Imr- o.

--Vaiiken Ilohluson, with Ids mammoth
show, will hn hi Cairo ono week from
next Wednesday.

-- A caucus was held In tho Fourth
Ward last night, and n lively time Is said
to have been the result.

Though election was only one day
nhead there was but very little business
done In the police courts yesterday.

The Padtlcah Iicntuekinn says tho
spelters of that rural village aro gctllui;
ready to defeat the Cairo spellers.

The Jack and Jill comic pntitomlne
troupe will appear at tho Athcucum, Sat-

urday evening. It Is said to be u very
good show.

In another column of tho Iltii.i.HTt.v

will bo found Mayor Wood's proclama-
tion, ordering all the s:dons to be closed
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

The saloons will bo closed
and those persons who tako their hitters
regularly will have to sillier tor ono day
at least.

The slpo water is nearly gone, anil
with It has gone a largo amount ot tho
rubbish and dirt which accumulated du-

ring the winter.
Tho Liberal Iteliglonlsts will give

their last sociable at their hall
evening, and all tho friends ot tho asso-
ciation nro cordially Invited to attend.

The candidates for tho different olll-cc- s

slept very little last night, and will
eat hut smalt meals until tho decision of
the people ot tho city has been learned.

In this morning's Issue wo Insert the
mammoth advertisement of Yankee
Itoblusou's great show. Yankee Is a be-

liever In plenty of printer's ink.
It is said that there Is a largo number

of men In tho city who will make an ef-

fort to vote y, who have no vote.
This should be looked to, and those men
should bo closely watched.

Henry Lcnce, of tho Jonesboro brick
mill, has mado arrangements and will
soon commence to ship flour to Cairo
and other points, over the C. it St. L.
It. It.

Tho boys nro beginning to run about
in their bare feet. They should be a lit-

tle cautious in this matter, or some of
them will shiifllo off this mortal coll before
they are ready.

This Is tho day that Is to decide tho
great fitrngglo between Mr. Winter nnd
Mr. Morris, lloth men hayo been hard
at work lor weeks past, nnd both have
many friends.

lllako seems to bo tho man who will
carry oil tho horn In tho raco for city
treasurer y. Ho has mado a gootl
olllccr, and will undoubtely bo
to-d- lor tho next year.

"Things have changed slnco Mr. Mor-
ris announced himself as n candidate for
tho mayoralty," say n great many peoplo
of this city, and ho will without a doubt
ho elected to stand at the head of tho gov-
ernment of tho city.

Thcro will bo a lively time In town
y. It Is said that there will bo a

larger number of votes polled than thcro
has been at any municipal election
that has taken placo in this city for
years.

A big wedding camo off at the Ger-
man Lutheran church last Sunday, Miss
Louisa Morlock, of this city, und Mr.
Charles Kempfer, of Capo Girardeau, be-

ing the contracting parties. Tho couple
left this city on board tho steamer Grand
Tower for tho Capo.

Illrnrhlnic Ae.
Mrs. lltunbold Is now prepared to

bleach and remodel nil kinds of hats, In
the latest style; also trim. Coarse
braids, BOo. Resldcnoo Fifteenth street,
Wolwutn WnliHit and Cedar.

COMMERCIAL.

Oaiho, Iix Moniuv Kvksimi, 1

April lth, 1875.

Tho weather has become moru
anil seasonable, with a fair prospect

of remaining so from this time lorll
To-da- y has been bright, with sunshine,
nml tho temperature as "soft as balmy
May.' compared with tho chilly idnios- -

nhcro nnd cultlmr north winds ol hut
week.

Tlio business ol tho week opens hi

depressed and rather demoralized condi
tion hi all leading lines, with a single c.v
ceptlon in favor of Hour. In this staple
the demand Is active, prices III in and
tending upward, and market haiv of all
grades. Corn Is dull and quiet, the de-

mand U limited and prices shaded In

tavor ot buyers. Tho oat market Is
quiet, dull nnd unchanged. Meal Isipilet
but linn, ltraii Is dull and plenty, limit
ed at f25 at tho mills. Other branches of
the market are unchanged.

THE MAIIKET.
HsiTOur friends should bear hi mind

that the prices here given arc usually lur
sales from llrst hands In round lot;. In
filling orders and for broken lots It Is nec
essary to charge an udvanco out these
llgurcg,Tdti

Fl.OUIt.
The market Is firm anil excited, all

grades are In good demand and market
bare. Iteeelpt are light and prices have
a continued upward tcudaucy. We note
sales of 1100 barrels, $t Wtf M ; IIOO bar-
rels, $50 50 ; 100 barrels choice, f5 85 ;

lOO.barrels XXX spring, 5 25; 100 bar
rels XX spring, $5; 100 barrels XX
spring,? I 80; lOObarrclHsuperllncsprlng,
$1 50; tKXl barrels city, ft 500(1 7ft; 200
hii.rels, fXJ 50.

HAY.
The supply of choice hay Is very limit

ed, tho demand steady mid market llrm.
Largo ipiaulllies of hay arrives In a dam
aged condition nnd has to be sold at a
wierlllee. Wo note sales of 1 ear prime
timothy delivered, $21 ; 1 ear choice tim
othy delivered, $22 50 ; 1 car choice
mixed delivered. 522; leareholeo timo-
thy delivered, $2.'l; 100 bales damaged,
$2 per hale; 2 ears choice timothy deliv
ered, $22 50; 2 cars choice mixed deliv-
ered, $21 50.

(JOHN.
1 ho market ruins quiet and easy. Jte- -

cclpls exceed the demand and prlcea are
a little unsettled Our reporls of
stiles eiiinprlse : ears No. 2 mixed hi
sacks delivered, KitjjjSHc. ; J cars No. 2
ivnito lu sacks delivered, HlknJlc: 1 car
No. 2 whlto In sticks delivered, Klc; 2
cars No. 2 mixed hi sacks delivered,
82c; 1 car rejected white in Imllr on
track, 75c. ; 1 oar whlto hi sacks deliver
ed, 82c. ; 1 car rejected mixed In bulk on
track, 71c. ; 1 ear No. 2 while mixed In
bulk on track, 78c. ; 1 car No. 2 mixed
In sacks delivered, 82c.; 500 sacks No. 2
whlto delivered, Kle. ; 200 sacks No. 2
mixed delivered, HO&Klo.

OATS.
Dull and quiet. The market is well

supplied and the demnnd small. Quota-
tions tiro lower y. Sales wero : 2
ears hi sacks delivered, 70c; 4 ears In
sacks delivered, 72c; 3 cars in sacks
delivered, 70c.

MEAL.
Quiet anil cay. Prices aro unchanged

as yet, but are weak and unsettled, owing
lo the light demand. Transactions nro
limited to 200 barrels steam dried deliv-
ered, $11 70$: 75 ; 200 barrels City steam
dried, $3 S0$3 8.".

llltAN.
The market Is well supplied, dull, mid

prices nro lower. Quotations to-d-ay at
tho Mills are $2 50 sacked and delivered.
We have no sales to report.

HUTTEIt.
Choice Northern butter continues In

good demand, and not to scarce. Com-

mon Is plenty and thill. There are no
changes In quotations. Sales were 10

tubs choice Northern packed, 2lo; 10

tubs choice Northern packed, 25c; 18

tubs good Northern packed, 20c;U tubs
choice Northern packed, 25o; 15 buckets
Southern Illinois, I'lo.

EGGS.
Tho cold weather of last week kept the

demand up to receipts, nnd there Is no
over stock on tho market. Prices am un-

changed. Sales wero 200 dozen, 12c ; 2(H)

dozen 12Jo ; 500 dozen, 121c ; 1000 dozen,
1212Jo,

CHICKENS.
Tho demand is fair and sufllclent to ab-

sorb all receipts. Prices continue steady
and unchanged. Sales reported were
3 coops choice) mixed, $3 50 ; 0 coops
choice hens, $3 50; 5 coops choice liens,
$3 50375 ; 25 dozen mixed, $2 503 25.

APPLES.
The demand for cholco varieties con-

tinues active, nnd receipts oro all taken
on arrival. Common apples are plenty
and dull. Sales wero 50 barrels choice,
$3 754 00; lOObarads common, $250$ II;
100 barrels, according to quality $lf I ;
75 barrels choice, $3 253 50 ; 50 barrels
common, $1 25$l 50.

POTATOKS.
Sweet potatoes are overstocked and

very dull. There Is a fair demand for
good Irish potatoes. Wo nolo sales of
30 barrels sweet polatocs, $3 75 ; 100
bushels peach blows In sacks, 00c; 60 bar-
rels peach blows, $2 CO.

CAI1I1AOE.
All receipts llnd ready sale. Sales

wero 10 crates sold at 13Jc; 1000 heads
sold at 12l2Jc.

PROVISIONS.
Tho market Is quiet and dull. Trans,

actions nro too small to cut any figure In
a report. Prices aro quoted unchanged
slnco last report as follows:

Dry salt shoulders, 8Jc ; dry salt clear
sides, 12Jo; bacon hams, Mo; lard,
bucket am tierce. 15c; smonked meats,
1 cent higher than dry alt; mess pork,
$22 50.

,EGGS FOB HATCHING
romUi following varletlrs of Pine hmo

Fowls
At M 1'cr Iloarn.

Hark ma Light Ilnhmaii Ilntt and Partridge
LofhJuiillmwaanil Wbll Leglionu) lioudaua
Md (Silver Orey porklnffi.
..I Svarrant ont-ha- of each doren Kgya to
Hatch, irtiicy do uot I will iuUv Uiain at w
eeutawriloien.

para auuriD for circular.
Adihtm, ISAAC LT.NDK,

Min lbortt, Vlirrk Cnirty, CM;

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.loo Itonekcr Ii now In full control ol
the Washington bakery, and having learn
cd the wnnta nf tlio public, la prepared to
ti'ply on rail nil demand for French loaf,

llo.'ton, Itrnwii and (Irnliam bread, and
everything elso ordinarily luund In a llrst
clsss bakery. Ho maintain a full slock ot
eontcelionnrles, and can, ns well ss any
oilier denier hi the city, till all unlets In
that line, Cakes baked, frosted or ems
tnontcd on 111011 notice, 8prcl l.ttcutloii
Klvcn lo the orders of wedding or picnic.
I'Mllcs. U 13-l-

I'or Item.
Two Kimd residence on Twentieth street

near tho Court House. Al-- o the Court
Homo Hotel, nt low lent, lmpilte nt It,
Mayer's Clgsr .Store. Jacoii Klki.n.

MO-li-

A Mew SHjrlr.
It, Hlock, boot and aliurninker, on KMilh

strei t, between Wmhlntiroii mil Commer-
cial avenue, hat just racehed n new style
ot lint, and is now prepared to tnko n bout
tnat, fornoslnrm and comfort, cannot ho
excelled. (Ilto h I tit n call and examine
this ucw style ol last.

Addition. -- XVlio XV1111U II f
A Miifc-r-r Mowing Machine, ory latent hn- -

proved, nearly new, w lib nil attachments,
lor aaie xery low tin leasu plan, Ihn ilolluri.
per month until paid lor. Patllra coutriu-platin- g

purchasing msehlno should not
111 to seo this machine, nt

If. Han.non'h IIookstoiik.

Nonirlliliiir Mm.
1 havejust reel veil a eomplelo assort

ment of (llass .Shades of nil size iilnl
shapes, sullablo fur clocks, wax llowers,
tie., also Moss and Chenille, and pic-
nic nnd ladles' Travellm.' llaakets tho
lari;et stock ever brought lo Cairo.

IL Haiiiman,
Corner Sixth nnd Coininerelid.

Atlrntl .Xlirrlimit of lln stnr- -
riiiiiiillnir S'oiiiilr.

1 have full stuck nnd can nlwnvs till or
dcrsimljiioenx.viireniuldhriiwnro at St.
Louis prices. Tim lollowhitfls a list of wlmt
I lino on linnd nt present

Lntnp Ohlinnoys, of nil kinds, ,v the Par
rel, box or doen.

(Iluss LinnpK ut nil sizes nnd kinds.
1C0 dlllerent stjles nml kinds of llur

(llssnts.
Lamp lluruers nl all ilvserlimons.
Latnp.wlck, lloer inilKs, (llnsa llederlors,

Coal Oil Chandeliers, CaKn Htniids, (Minx
Krult aiiinils, nnd in f.ict nvory Ihlnn In tho
Crockery nnd Olatswarn lino.

I will iruurnnloe to duienlo nny bill
purchased in 81. Louis mid (,'lro cqtully
ns booiI nn assortment, ns my (tuck Is com-
plete In all kinds or Queen and UlaMwnrc.

I nl-- o have put up In cask ror Hie trlnll
Irado, ItockliiBliiuiisnd Yellow ware, whlrh
' will soli at r.'i per cent oirihn regular list
prices.

AUo n (ull line or Tablo and rocket Cill-
ery," Plnted, llrlltunla, Table and Tea
Spnnns, and Houp Ladles. Oomn nnd see
for yntimclves. r. Maiitman,

Cor. ninth Com. Av.

Thp Ar r Itlaruvrry,
W. Winter, Hie artist, Is idmiit to pn--

sent to the eltlwiu of Cairo 11 new pic
ture, W illi nil the coloring of real life
The means of working these ehatinlng
nml lire-lik- e plcluivs will not bo with- -
held Irom the nubile. Tho mmlut onrr.
(iinfilsus follows: On the right bund
side of the camera Is attached a mill
which contains the prismatic colors In a
pulverized slate. As the colors pasa Into
iho camera they are received by a Inn
wheel which keeps Hie atoms In
motion. The photographic plate, while
wet, Is then placed In tho camera the
sitter being In position. Tho bundle ol
the mill Is gently turned. Tlio cap ol
lube Is removed, the Imago ol tho siller
begins to form whllu passing through
tho colored atmosphere, tho particles, ol
dust falling where they properly belong.
When, Presto I you have a beautiful pic-
ture of yourself or friend.

Mr. W. Is also making a picture called
tho nonpareil, 11 beautiful style, suitable
fir lockets and miniature eases. Largo
assortment of tho latter on hand, (Inl-or- y

open dally.

LOOK HERE 1

IlnanllnlU wrKvory lcrltlnn
AT

PIIILII.SAIJP'.S.
.

Nnllrr.
Illinois Cr.Nnui.ltAii.itoAD Company 1

Aiik.nt'h Ofkick, Caiiio, Apr. 17, 18'B, (
To accommodate thoso wishing to attend

tho Odd Ko'lows' Celebration ut doticiboro
on April 2oth, tho I. O. It. It. will run nu
Kxcurslon Train, leaving Culro at 8 a. in.
arriving at Anna shout IM5 a. in. Hemm-
ing, will leave Ann at 5:20 p. 111., arriving
at Cairo about 7:01 p. in. Kxcurslon tick-
ets will bo sold lor round tilp at I. C. It. It,
ticket oillcc. Jam. Johnson,

Agent.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Ilnpiy llrllrf for Vomig; Hen from tht

ttTrcts of Krrors and Abuse In rly life. Mun-hoo- d

rretoritl, Impediments lo MiirrliK
Ncwniflliod nf trmlmrnt, New nml

remarkable rcmrdlr. Hooks and clrrulurs sent
free, In sealed rnvcloa. Addrceii, HOWAItl)
AHSOCIATION, HON. Ninth strert, Phlladel-plil- a,

Pa , on Institution having a hihrriutA
lion for honorable conduct and professional
skill. Ifio.l.Ul-iUw.l-

WHiSON'S
Us S. Collection

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
MAIN ST. GAVE OinADEAU, MO.

attention given lo collietlon of
claims and accounts lo the purchase and ante of
Mineral Lamia, farms, Ac
ltir"W have iiimlearranKrinruls with nil attor-

ney III tnchcuiinty In Ihu United Hlatca, lumir-In- g

liroinpt atlmtlontonlllninliieMxciit Ihrough
us. Also publlihrr of Wllnon'a History and
Directory of Houthtrn Missouri and Houtlirrn
Illinois, and U. . l.cgsl Directory, I'lirotl.

U). Ira.

Kotlce.

XT0T,CK ' "why HlT'n lo the fiturklioMtrt
XN of the Cairo City Ferry coimiauy, llmt the
annual ineeiiiiKiorine election 01 aeteii uirtci- -
ora, anaconiiurrailon or sucli otticr uusum-- us
limy conie before It, will beheld on Monday,
May 3rd next, at 1U o'clock, a, m. attheoOlge
oruie coinui
In this city. THUS. W.IIALI.IDAY,

asrehirr.
Culro, Illinois, April lih, W)

RIVER NEWS.

WTiriisrAiiTMfcNr, Itivicii ItRroar. I

AHll III, I "7i. (
Alloy

l.ow WATM.

IK.

I'llKlnitv,
t'llirlliliiill
LlillhUllc
Kvmuilllo
Nulivll!
It. IaiiiIh

CAIRO MARKETWHOLESALE.
Currrcted Dull. ,y k j Htmtni, commission

TlVdc m"r7 l vmru lloam ol

Klolir. fUYfltiUllir In wr.l. ..( WJO IIJOn 11. mlml, ackr.l.. ... (Oo
tJorn, Willie, Hftclml .. (ts.VOats, ml mil , , MTlSJ
limn, .rr Ion , Hit isiMml, ilrniii ilrlnl.. 1 na
iniiiri, rlmlcr .Vmllmti roll, ificVrd d35(l
lliitlrr. choir Nimtl.tMi III .L.- -i W'.Me

UUi:
Llilckciii, rrilnfiii, 3 10
Ilirkr) a, .cr ilium (VtlA III
niiiM, 1'iniiie, nr narirl... ll;M'iIm, eiiiiiiiinii, iwr I'.intl ., U'i I'lrnfatori. iwr Illlllll .. . (aJ HI
Hill Jill, wr Imtirl. .S tJ

Pun! Pun!! Fun!!
Atlionoum-O- no Nlnlit Only,

SATURDAY, APRIL 22.

tMi'hiiiliil- -

JACK - JILL
Comio Trlok Pnntomlmo.
n!!i,,"'i,ir.M, ' mol c.,tm.1.. Tronic In t,P

Ktiilrs, mini .NlliliiVllifiitic, New Vurk
I or full pnrlleiiUrs see posters, iriiKrnnniirs,

Admission, ,Vi, 7,s rmi, nll ,

N. II, Itltlll.ll I S,i !0-;- i

ATllKNtUM AI'IUI. 8:i

BLIND TOM!
TJtl!

I

!

A llioriiugh.lired NKIIItO lltlY, who, win,." ' hisiriidliui, pint -- 1 lie I'lniiiint Four Venrsold, nml now rtrriilea riinl In llm

FIRST ARTISTS.
HIS FAITHFUL IMITATION OK

Hon SlMiltrii A lli,iiola ......i. .....1 all.Mlislciil liisliiiinriils, eiiiiMltlllr mi Inldi-.tliii-

I'litli'ttlillilitfllillllliiiilt.

lllo "llnttlo or Mniinsii"
I Us I rill iriiiiniiiirtliy rrllle.sflS tlif nnntdc.sorlie ilivo of miislo err ciuiiHited

Admission ...... . .virfiils
rJ7ltiFrrViilsr.ilaat Iliirliiinn'.

"
MiorllTl Sale,

BYvirliienfatirirriillon lo mr itlrfrlol liy
eoinl of Aleiunilrr

riniiity, In the HIiiIp or Illinois, In fiiMiror Hut Id
lliillii mid nitnlust llsi.lt. I Itnl.trn, I lmt. rlrd
11111111 lli rollouliitf tiriiiiiity, In Ihn
niiinly of Alrsniidi r mid hliile of IIHiHits. to-
wn 'llm siiiiili-wr- st (iiinrtir of tlm iiottli-js- sl

,
ulliirlrr nf mlliiii tHriity-a- lt (iM,

1. ,1.1111, 11111,11 ii,-,-
, miiiin. nml in'' f "i in' iiiiiu iiriiii'iiini inriiiusii,slim llliilii-il- of Itir mild lliinllst 1 ,.1.1. ..

which I will oilrr nt imlilloiisleiit llir miiiUiivrHt
door of llir emu In tin eltror Cidni, IntlieriiiiiilyofAlrxiiiiilrriiiiil Hlnlp of lllliinl. ionI Ii" anil ilir nl Aiill, A II,, 17,1. ut tlielioiirorit. u, in., mr m sry M l

,C"""1L. ALLX'II. lltVlK.
(Ndro.puW,!rU,,Vsr,'

"CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer la

LUMBHR,
All klmU hard aud sod,)

PLOOIIINO, SIDINO, LATH", &o

Mill and Yard,
Corner Thlrty-Fourt- h Btroot nnd

Ohio Lovoo.

i," f I'lrlorlnl lllalorr or Iho
TlHii-N"-Tli- In, i.n,iiiitsl nitrrfNaful I'miiiiv nirrIn I'nloii

HARPERTWEEKLY.
ii.i.iiNritvri:i.

NOTICKfl OK TIIK
lio Weekly Is tlin nhlest und mint pow-erl-

llltislralud periodical puhlishuil In
this country, lis editorials are scholarly
and roiivlm-liiK- , nnd carry much weight.
Its Illustrations ol current events nro lull
and fresh, and are prepared by our bestdu.
slirnen. With n circulation ol lf.0,000, the
Weekly Is read nt least by half n million
persons, nnd lis inlluenco as an nrirnn ol
opinion Is simply troinendolis. Tlin Veek-l- y

liialulalns a poslilvu position, and ex-
presses decided views on political and so- -
cini iiroiiieiiiK, i.oiusviuo Uoniiiir-doiirnn- l.

Us articles nm models of Mull-tone-

and its pictorial Illustrations nro
often cortoboriitUn iirBUineiils or no ninall
rorco. N. , Kxotnlncr unit Chronicle.

Its papers upon existent rpicstlons and lis
Inltultabla inrtnons help to mould the ls

ol Iho country I'lttshuw l.

TTJIIMHi
rostsge rree to subscribers In ihelnltod

rilates.
Harper's Wsnkly, ono yoir .. ft 00

Four dollsrs Inrludns prepayninnt ol U.
S. postago by Iho publishers,

Hubscrlpllnns 10 Harper's ilsKnitlne,
Weekly, and llnr.nr, ts ono address lor ono
year, flQ OOj or, iwo o llnrier's I'etlodl
cals. to one address lor one year, 7 O'J:
pos(n(,'0 free.

An extra copy of'lm Jlaealne. Weekly,
or Ila7.nr will bo supplied grnt's for every
club or llvo stibscr.bcrs nt tl 00 eich, In
one remittance; or, six copies lor ?:'0 00,
without ex'ra copy; postno tree.

Iluek numbers enu bn supplied nt any time.
The annual volumes of Harper's Weekly,

In neat cloth binding, will ho sent by ex-
press, Irco or expense lor $7 00 each. A
complete set. comprising eighteen volumes,
sent on receiptor cash ut the rsto ot93 26
per volunio, freight at the expenm ot the
purchaser.

jOTNewspan'rs are not to n5py this d
vcrtlscmcnt without the express ordors ol
Harper iv llrothcrs.
Adiress IIAItl'KIt it HUOTIIKItS. N. V.

1- 1- I U'' . . .' .

GAitnieoN's

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Centrally iMiiti, Elegantly Famished,

tlUMn HODEBATB.

Tbe OoBMrelil Hotel of At. City.
t--.

Subscribe for

PI BIIMTffl

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Londimr Journal of Southern
IUinoiB.

f l."K M V

. .iwtji w m

The Bullelin
Wlllslendfaslly niposo the policies ol Hi

Itepitbllean iarty, and renin lo be tram-moile- d

y Ihu flirtation of nny cllrpio In the
Democratic, urKaiit.atlon,

It believes that Iho Kcpiihllcan parly tins

niiniled lis mission, aud that the Dono- -

eratlo psrty as now orKanlred should l e re

stored to power.

It bclle.ua the Hadleal trranny that his
ler several yrsrs oppressed the Houth

should be overthrown anil the peopled in
Southern Stales permitted to control thrir
own aflslrs.

It believes that railroad corporations

should be prohlblteil by legls'.atlvc ena.u

mints Irom uitortlnc aud unjustly dsscrlm-Inutlii-

In their business transactions with

the public.

It recoKidr.es l(l9 timHy ot a) mta
lor the law.

It adfocatei Ire commerce- - tariff to?

revenue only.

It nilvocatea resumption of specie pay

ment, and honest payment or the public

dobt.

It advocates economy in the administra

tion ol public affairs,

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Hollotln will publish Ml the lotat nem
ol Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, l'o--

llllcal, Foreign and (Jeneral Nows, and en

doavor to please all tastes and Interest ah

readers.

-- TII H- -
JVeekly ULLET1N

Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, lurnlshrd lo

subscribers ror the low price or

$1 25 PER YEAB,

l'osts(e prepaid. It Is Iho cheapest paper

In tho West, and Is a pleasing Fireside

Visitor and Ksmlly Companion.

Advertisers
Crnnot tail to tee th unrivaled Induce.

msntsofferedbvThe Ilulletln In the way

ot cheap and irofllable idvcrtUements.

Subscribt for

ii wm


